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Fhiiasophy
are nere to meet the physical, social, emotional, psychological and intellectual needs *t
iire rT':iddie school studeni. The emphasis is cn higi: academic achtevement while deveior;ing
* well-rounded individual wittr an attitude cf p*sitive self-worth and self-discipiine.

r,ru*

il'ris handbook contains impoi'tant information that wiil guide you through the day-tc-da7
**eratlon of this school. Read and be sure you understartd ervery part of this handbook. Ye :-;
wiii Lre heid accountabie for its eontents.

Tohatchi Middle School Vision:

Together
Making
Scholars

Tohatchi Middle School Mission:
Tohatchi Middle School will develop life-long learners by motivating and challenging students
through collaborative efforts involving all stakeholders.

S*hool Sttice Hours
,qtclro*l trcurs are from 7.3il a.m.

t* 4:00 p.rx. MonriaV through Frirlay. Students should fdLiT

*ii"ive ear!ier than 7:20 a.ffi. or rer:ain on ihe canrpus later than l{.2* p.n"l. unless they are
*arircipating in a superviseci schoal acrivity" Supervision wili not be pr*videcJ This proeeciur'*
ir: iiesiqned for the safety and weii-i:eing of the studeni
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Position
Prineipal

instructionai iloach
Seh*al eounselor
{icnr",oi Secreiary
Sclrooi e ierk * Aitendaneel Discipline
Social Studies Teacher
St^i 7tn Gi'ade Scienee Teacher
Navaio Language/ Culture Teacher
Fhysicai ilducation Teacher
[dueationai Assistant
i-ibrarian
8i' Grade Mlathl Aigeilra Teacher
[*'" Grade Language Arls Teacher
-[eacher
7in7 2t. Grade fulath
"ith
Grade Lanquaqe Arls Teacher
6'n Grade Math Teacher
6''' Grade Language Arts Teacher
GATE Teacher
Special Education/ Head Teacher
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Fr*eedure$ and Frotc*oE
.&l:sences

l*rratchi lVIrdd!e Schcol abides by the Staie of New Mexico's Compulsory School Attendance poiic',i. lt
carr 'le four:d under "&{er:3'€" {ln oui school's we bsite. A student who is not in class vr.riihcut lhe prie r
kn*ivledge orconsentof parents/gurardians, erschool personnel or'"vho is 10 ntinutes latetc a elas*
;s ecnsidered abseni. ln orderforar: ai:senceio be documented asverified, the pareni/guaroiarr
the schcu.l by verbai or written notification prior to or within 24 hours of return. Abserlc*s
:h;:i ci"e not venfl*ci within 24 h*urs *f r*turn rr,rill pe eonsidered truant, Truancies will be handleri
urrcier ihe GMCS iliseipline policy (V:11. i?.231. Ciass work that is missed due io truaney is counteej as
:-r:rrsi notrfy

T Z*iC

ir'*r*nisl Guai'dians af stueients who arc absent

iruili

be notified thrcugh Parentllnk.

i:;';,lents who miss 10 canseci-itive tlays of schooi v'riil be un-enrolled from schooi. State regrriationr.
r*quire the schoc! tc contact Scciai Services on ail stuelents i'rrissing 1C consecutive days of scl":+ci.
ilari':nts uiili be requrred to re-enrcil all students wiro are dropped from the schooi roster. Piease
r:*ntaer ihe schcoi if it is going to l-:e neeessary fcr your str-ident to miss an extended period of schat:i.
iterninden: A student who is 'i0 mrnutes late tr: class is considered absent, not tardy. This i;lciudes 1.
period classes. The attendance rule pertains to each individual class period.

Acaqjenric Counses
ir4aih

Grade-ievei math 6ff Grade ancl ?'" Gracle students
Pr"e-Algebra - 8th Grade studerrts. intended for students who have attainecl generai (g;"ade
levei) rnathernatics objectives.
A.lgebra 1 - Bth grade students only and receives high schooi creCit
i-anguage Arts
F.Javajc Language and Culture
S*ience
$ocial Studies
\llorlel History - 6th srade
l'j*w Mexico History - 7th graoe
i.J S. F{istory - 8th grade
Ph;rs15*; LCueation
Ren edra! Classes

Designed to support and *nhar:*e skiils in the Coi"e curriculum in Math and [teadrng

Fi*tivity buses

for students who attend schooi-sponsored activities" Studenis who ai^e not
i:ai"iii;ipating in after-school activities wili not be allowed to ride the aciivity nus. The sarne i'ules appiy
i:; ine activitSr bus as the reguiar bus (see Transportation).

r".etrvity buses are

6rssenrblies
t4idcil* School students must behave courteously at school assemblies. Students should give full
at'ieniion to the per,rormers anrJ show appreciation oniy through ciapping hands. Whistling, shouting
*r'ro ica'r sionrping is not appropriate. Visitors often form a iasting inrpr"ession of our sclrooi arrci
r;onr;ni.inity by our behavior" at assemhiies.

Art Work
l\4r-rrais- we are extremely fcrtrinate in ihat oirr students are so talented and have blessed our school
'*ith paintings on our v,ialls (murals). li is in-iporlant that you do not touch, mark upon or Ceface the
ii:rtrals. i-hey are a parl of uiho we are anci are fcr VOur r,'ievring pleasure.
ffiackpacks
Llaci<packs are not allowecl in the classrcom at any time. Backpacks shouid be stored in student
!ockers during the schooi day. A!l backpacks should be secured at all times. TMS is noi responsri:ie
f,:r'*taien items

ffiell Schedule
bell schedule will be lncluded as a $€paraie document"

;i:c

[3e.rs

-[he

Schedu!e
bus schedule will be included as a separate document.

*afeteria
V,Je

are a Provision 2 school which means ali students may eat breakfast and lunch free of charge.

,.liilsec Canlpus
tvlicJ Schooi is a closed campus. Once a student arrives on school grounds in the morning,
properly checked cut
i-.ie/*qlre is ,:cnsioered truant if he/she leaves schools grounds without being
through the office. Stuclents are not aliowed tc,visit or attend functions atthe elementary or high
principa!.
e ;iool without prior written approval froni ihe schooi

-i-or-:aiclri

C+nlputer Usage
Ail GMCS, classrooin, lrbrary, lab, and facuiiy rules are to be strictiy follor,ved when usirrg computers
thror:ghout the school. Failure to follow these rules wiil resu!t in being Cenied access to the
equip**ent. Restitution for damage causec by stu,Jent misuse or abuse must be satisfied befoi'e a
student is allowed to resume ccmputer access. STUDENTS MUST HAVE A CTJRRENT iNTERNET
ACCESS AGREEMENT ON FILE BEFORE iNTERN.IET ACCESS \^/ILL BE ALLOWED FCR THE
ACADEMTC YFAR Abuse of the lnternet wili result in loss of privileges

,J*ntraband
r-ltntr-aband is any substance, rnateriai, r-ir onject prohibiied on school grounds" l'he folicwing iten':s
aie i'estricied oi"ccntrabancl ai l"ohet*lrr h4iddl* Scho*l and wiil be eonfiscateo if on SchCICIl grounds.
!-,ii,ltipiin* prroceciures wili i:e follou"'ed
ipt.:;.rShenlLlerytE_

knives
riii:i:*i bands
iirjarettes
nir;*i:cl
$.{Lijfi qrins

r.ni'res/pockei

raiiinqlcig;arette

papers

haiioons
iighiers
firecrac*eis

gunsirifleslbullets
drugs
shavtng creafil
matches

raser Pointers

nd,t[Je rs-h ave.
T;:ese items trigger serious allerEy and asthma attacks in many indrviduals and are ccnsidered a
t;*eitit ilazard. i:-ar this reason rnle ask students tc refraii": from v,rearing fragrance s during the schr.:a!
;;ri. in addition these items wili be ccnsidered r:*ntraband if brought cnto school grounds.
i:_efru.roeg"-eo oq n e
I

A

[]r'es* e*de

'ii:*

l-ohatchi tdiddle $chool Dress Code wlll i:e followed. The dress code is contained in the
iepistration packet.

irrrsicffens*. studerrtswiil be requlred to cail parentsio bi-tng in aopropriate attire. if we cannci reacr'
vou, the schooi wiii pr"ovide apprcpriate atiir* urith the expectation ihat the articie be
returneC
I i:e tecond offense rvill result in a parent/s,tudent conference with the principal.
l-n* thirrl offense wiil resuit irr disciplinary action {V|11.12 22 Misbehaviorl

Enrollment
incoming and returning stuclents must update their records on a yearly basis. lt is important that ali
ei:ntact informatron and necessary forms are ul:cjated yearly in order to keep your informaticn up-tr:date ancj accurate. Students new to the school including ihose who enroll or transfer in after the
i-icginning of the school year must complete the enroiiment packet. Priority is given to studonts with;tl
-l-chatchi
attendance area. The schooi retains the discretion to accept students from ourtside its
tlie
t.i.terielanee area. If enroilment exceecjs maxirnurr-'r classroom size, students who live outside the
alie*dance areas rnay be asked to wlthcJraw from the schooi and return io the school in the area lir
,.ni'iici: they r"esirie. The school has ihe righi to request a mandatory parent conference before
*ccepting enroiiinent of any studeni.

[x*mfrtion fronr ParticiPatlon
A sild-ent msy [6 erempt from class *erticrpation if heislr* pr"ovides the sclrooi with a u+riite n i'cjq'-rt]:i
irlr': a licensed pnysician. To regain participatiorr ihe studeni must than prcvicie the schcoi 'ryilh thr:
i.!

::,-ti

i

r': r.t'ritten release.

Ixtra-cu rricu lar Activities
Yeerbook Club
Nev,rspaper Club
Ar1 Club
li:diarr Club

i.'1,,-,,i-'1, rl"r
i!la-l-11L.\-.lULi

Stitti*rri Cauncil
Mathern atics,
.i-r.rt+ring

I

ng

t

nee

ri n

g, Science Ach iever''rent (lil f $Ai

iJol!E:vb;tll

i:"*rtbaii
t-if;rss eouniry
*asketbali
Basebail
.:1i:'"itbaii

'l"rnck

trades
"1-iie

scaie at Tohatehr Middie Schoo! {TCM) is as foilows:
Advanced
ir - *0 to 10c%
*
trroficient
* A0 tc, 89%
Proficient
U *70 lc 79a/o
l{ear"ing Profieient
tlt -50 -69%
Beginning Step
:- -i) - 53%
gir"aeiing

S'ii;dents receiving a fiilal grade of "0" or "f'" in Reading, lUath, Scienee, or Social Studies will he
requir+d to take a Reading andlor Math remediation class.

Health and Nursing Services
Tne services of a school nurse tvho wiil i-nake reguiar visits and provide various health examinatir:ri*
fcr tlre students wili be available The Health Otfice wili be staffed with a Health Assistant ir: attend tc
Ine iiaily need of the students. Students that become iil or injured at school wiil be sent/ escoiled tc
tire ,lealth Office. Parents will be contacte<] if neeessary. Every parent should have on file with the
scirooi a signed form with inforniation as to how the school is io respond in case of iilness or tnjury tc
their student.
Health Requiren'lents
l,-:irriunizations: "Nq ghq_tg=lrLo Schqol". All students entering Tohatchi I\liddle School are requireci it;
have proof of inrmunizations. The schooi nurse and healtlt assistani wili contact yor"; if imrnunizaticn:;
are nct current. 7th and Bth grade students ai'e usually due for upclates. See irnmunizatlcri
liequirements included wiih registration packet.

Inrminent Danger Procedures
Fire drills, Lock down drills, Shelter in place clrills. and Duck and cover drilis are a requirer-nent of thc
lar,v. Upon hearing the alarm, students are to immediately follovr the procedure for eacir cjriii guided i:;;
the teacher of the class you are c;urrently in. In the event a fie drill occurs during passing time,
students are to report to the designated area of the ciass they were previousiy in.
lne lenrent Weather
Wlren severe weather creates hazardous conditions, the regular school schedule may be suspended
ie ei,.sure student's safety. lt is the parentsiguardians responsibility to monitor news reports via
television and radro stations. A*nouncements are normally broadcasted beginning at 6:00 a'm'

i-tre foilowing radio stations wiii announee scltool closures: KGAK 1330 a.m. {505'tT22-7381, KYVA
ii:.?0 a m (505)S63-2429, KXTC 99 9 f m. (5C5)863:9393, KTNN 660 a.nr (g2B)871-3479.
-i-V

staiions include: KOB channel

4

KQ13 channel '13, KOAT channel 7

'iolr i'nay also contact the district at (5A5j721"223*"
{}n Deiayed days - breakfast wiil be served
intramural Athletics
Tiris program is available to mid school siudents throughout the year. ln order to participate, the
sii;cier:I must have on file a current phvsical, written permission from the parent/ guardian and p.rlnsf 6i
;;:surance. In addition, the student must mainiain a grade point of 2"0 or better to be eligi'nie Stucjsnl::
i:iay be required to attend manciatory academic tutcring tn crder to re main cn the team. Fatlure tr
..-:tten.d these tutoring sessions can i*aC to expulsion frcm the team. Stuclents uuith diseipiine ieferr*is,
ii' air unacceptable amcunt cf ebsences andior t*r-dies can he denied participation in intranrr:rais.

locker*
VVril

not be used this yearl

'u*si and Found

'i

noi responsible fi:i the iess or theft *f any 1:ersonai iter"n. Last ar":d founcj items shauia
i.r* turned into the offiee ir"irmecliately. if yau lose an item, cheek with the of ice ta see if ti rr,ras ti-irlt*,i
iir F:'*p*r"ty of a stuelent is hislher responsibilitv and Tohatehi l'r'liejdie Schcc! !s not iiable.
l-ic sehoai is

Make-up Work
ii4ake up work is the responsibility of the stucent. Work can be made up for excused or verifred
absences. You rnay ask for work in advance if you know you are going to be absent from schaai.
l"lowever, if you do not ask for work in advance you rnust ask for it the day you neturn fr*m iile
+hseqce. Teachers are under no obiigation to let you make up work if you do not ask for ii on the oay
li y.*ur i'eturn. You will have one day for each dayl of your excused/verified absence to return maker;l rirork tc the teacher. After that tirne the teacher is under no cbligatir:n to accept the work.
!ri'l*clia Center
Lii:i";ry Ltsage is a pr!'rilege, not a righ'r. This privilege may be r"evoked for inappropriate l:ehavitr c"
dCIt,se of the facility. Sti.lelents, who lose library prir,'ileges, will still be allowed to accompanv ciasses;
into ttre iibrary as needed. Students are onl'f ailowed in tire n:edia centerwhen acccnipanied by'+
tc*circr,:r rnrith an appi-ovc.d iiass. All ireriia center us$rs wiil be asked to sign in arid out. t3ook* nray
he checkerl out for trvo weeks and renerruecl fr--rr tl,;o more if necessary, STUDENTS Al{.H
RESPONSIBLE FOR LOST, STOL,EN, OR DAMAGED BOOKS. StUdCNtS WhO hAVC NOt PAid fOT IOSI
access tc the
cr damaged boclks will not harre check out privileges. Repeat offenders may be refused
'fhe
coflputers itr
ntedia center Reference books are for librar-y use only ancl cannot be checked out.
games.
Printing
tne librar-y are for teacher-assigneC projects or card caialog use oniy, not for email or
is oniy aliowed lvith permission. No food or drink is allowed in the media center without ;rriai'rruritten
apnr"oval fronr the media specialist.

M*etication
T*iratchi Mictciie Schoo! staff are prohlbitec from providing or acjministering any medication ic anr/
*li;ejent. lf medications MU$-1- i:* given durinq scnoo! hours, written board pclrcy for each iocal
*i:ji:+arion agencv must be fc,iicweci. This applies to prescriptionlnonprescription eirugs aiike, ar"r
-li"ie
fornr "MpS$Cpl**Ll&%Z€figIiqlI]:
i;rilfrrn;:ation iornr r,vas includsd in th* r'egisiratlr:n pecket.
:iii?i-1i?" cail be fcrrnci under "Farents" on cur schooi's website
.

itarent*l Contact
ir, the event of emergency, discipline, or other necessary occasions the school may need to ccniacl
tii* parent guardian. It is imperative that you keep your contact information and emergency
rrr;mbers up to date. Serv-ices of the police depaftrnent may be enlisted when applicable.

Payrnent to Schoo!
{larh or nioney orcjer must be used to make payment to the schooi for breakfasi/ lunch progfaiYl
endtcr any other type of services. No checks wiil be accepted under any circumstances.

Fsrssnal Electronic Devices

"i-li*

full 'rersion of the Personai Eiectroi-ric Device policy is contained on a separate page

Fowerse hool
is the district's data storage system used to track grades, attendance and dentogi'aphics.
titr-rderits and parents can log on to check grades See the schools website or call Ms. Nez for
iii"eciions.

-i-his

0nportunities for Involvement
iiiational Junior Horror Society
Stuelent Council
Fuiures for Chiidren

Sei'r*cil Sponsored Trips
Scirool sponsored outings and field trips are an extension of the school and school rules are
a;:plicable. Faiiure to abide by the rules may resuit in disciplinary action. Trips must meei with prior
approval of the principal. lndivrclual spLlnsor(s) of the trip in conjunction with the princlpal will set the
ii,rerii.:n fcr participaiion as r,,rell as any additionai rules pentinent to the activtty"

$eal'ch and Seizure
llliddie Schoc"rl reseryes the right to search persons, personai effects. student lockei's' anc
'.'elrrcles on rts premises.

-i-Lrhatchi

Strident Services
l-he TMS Ccunselor is available for students needing services. in addition to individual and Eroup
co,tnseling, the Siudent Services will provide scheciuiing assistance to students and their parents.

confiici resoluticn, peer rnediatioi-r,
c*unseling, and other variclus services

Ur-ade ci'recks,

pe

rscnal counselinE, academie cor:nsellng" careei

Stuelent Tardies
rttl students are expected to t:e in the classroom anci on task when the bell rinEs. Students are
ionsictered tard'y if thev are nct in the classroom when the beii rings. Teachers wil! notify
uarenislguai'clians if there is a pattern of tardies. $tudents lvho are 10 minutes late to i;lass are
ii-rnrrdered absent.

Tel*phone Usage
l"i-.e ufiice telephcne is available for students

tc use on an emergency basis only.

Transportation
ititing the t:us i* a privilege that maV be taxen away if a student becomes a problenr ciue Ic safet.v
issLi.is *r cliscipline. ln an etlrergeiley situation a siudeni n"ray rrde a bus other than the cne assigi'r*r.;.
i--,nwever, the reeuest must be macie in writing by the parentlguardian anci must have the apBravei
ai":d signature of the principal before permission is granted. Bus discipline referrais are processeC
throirgh the office of the school arirj hecome part of the chilcj's discipline record. Riding the bus is pa;'t
*i the scl-rool day and students are helci accountab!e for their behavior. The bus driver has the :"ight ic
suspend a student from riding the bus.
Tutoring

\,ianous types of aeademic ancj coinputer asslsted tutoring are avaiiabie

ii'i activity i:us wili run for stueients vrho slay aftei schooi for tutoring

services. Once the f iner
picked
up in the office.
schedule is determined flyers wili be sent with students or rnay be

Visitors and Check-Out
Anyone who is not an employee or student of Tohatchi Mid School is considered a visitor and must
sign in at the office. Failure to do so is trespassing and a violation of the law. \risitation or *heckout of
students by anyone other than the parenVguardian cr those listed in the student's file by the
p*renyguarCian is strictly forbiclden. When checking students out, you may be asked for proper
:rJentificaiion. Students are not aliowed to bring visitors to school except with pr"ior r,vritten apprcval
i 1r : llje or-incipal.

Withctrawal Frocedure
Stuclents wlthdraw:ng ciuring the .cchol.l year must obtain the proper papen,rork from the office.
Strrdent records wrll be transferred to the aopropriate school upon cory]pletion of the correci
paper-wcr-k. Stuclent files urill not be transferreci until the proper paperrruor'k is completecl and all fines;
or firrancial obligatiorts are rret by the pare;rts

Practices to lmprove Communication with Teachers
Research indicates that it is the quality of teacher/parent interaction that contributes most io studen'L
*:chievement. The researchers recommenci using the foliowing strategtes to improve famiiy school
rDmi^ni-inication:

the child rnisbehaves. Ask
teachers to share positive achievernents and your child's progress regulariy. Ask
holv you can be responsive io the strengths and needs of your chilcj.
F$ake Et Practical: Ask and look fcr resources to understand the curriculum and Nlelv Mexico Ccrri*nt
Standards. Be scecific wnen communicating concerns with teachers. Ask for
specific suggesiions about what you can do to help your child in challenging areas
Talk with your chilcJ ahout the New lVlexico Conterii Siandards and hov,r they are
lesteo
$l!ake lt Fersonal: Under the No Qhitd Left BlhW WPLB)A*, parents can request informatten
the schooi web site for infoi"nration aboui
regarding teacher qud,fffik
staff, programs ancj initiatives. Communicaie rn person, via e-rnail, notes antl
phone caiis with any questions, concerirs or praises. Ask for information about v*ur
child's individual test scores, assessment data and samples of work.

isfiake

lt Positive: Teachers comrnunicaie with parents most oftert

rr,rhen

fipstein (2002) shares iessons learned on how to effectively conrmunicate

.
"
.
.
.
.
,
.
ffofe;

r,n;ith

ieachers.

!ntroCuce Vourself to your chiid's ieachers early in the school year Find out what the over"aii
iearning expeciations are. how nruch hcmework to exBect and hcrnr you can reinforce lhe
lessons being iaught.
lf you cannot make a parent-teach*r ccnference, rescheduie for another date that fits voui.
scheduie.
You can also ask the teacher to meet you in a more convenient place.
Check in with your chilo's teacher on a regular basis. You do not need to wait until you hav* a
coRcern.
You can call just to discuss your child's progress or to request that progress reports be seni
home.
When your do not understand a memo, school policy or program, ask your child's teacher to

explain it.
Fiil out surveys sent out by the school. Your ideas and input are important to ci'eating a hetter
school environment for your child,
Visit the school web site regularly to find out more about the school, events and staff.
The inforrnation liste,C above conles from t!;e Parent lnvolvement Toolkit

Cormmunication ldeas for Parents
Tlres* aetions wiEi heEp y$u eCIffimunieate with your e hiid's teaehers and sehool staff. Ci:**se
tlensc that you think vCIu can do anet then revisit this list in absl;t one moRth ta eheek om your
ElrGti5"e5s.

iruYRCINL"J*E YtrURSELF
ir:i;"arjuce yourseif to your ehiirj's teaeher as early as possible in the year. Let the teacher knoru
ihat 5rsLl ar* a supporlive par-ent and',var:t to be ir:volved in your child's learning.

i.}S!q'T Bfr A STRAT{GTR
l:*rents send a message of sr.lpport w!-ren they iare the tirre io vi$ii the schor:1. Make an *ffcrt
t* have iegular contaet y.rith sehcol personnel. Make arrangements with ihe classroom tearhe,
to occasicrialiy visit the ,:ia*sroonr, have iuireh v*ith your i:hild ar'.veiiinteer at the schocl.
TSLJEH BASE

Iaik with yaur child each day ai:out what goes on ai school. Learn the ianguage af iiie
ciassroom and use it ia qriesiion yourehild about hislher dav.
'COFIFERTNCAS
Atiend parent-teacher carrferences. Ask
alher times elf the ilafir.

fq:r"

a meeting if ycu have eoncerns o!" -qusstie ns al

Sh{&R* INtrGRMATIOI\d
l-ieio yi:ur ehiid's teacher by infcrr:'rii-lg hrrn or her of the learntng siytes and strategies thai y*i":
use at home tlrat'ryork with your child. Also share the language and culture of your honie.

*Uil$TION PRIVATELY
It is imporlant that stuclents view parents and teachers as a collaborative team. Questions or
eoncerns should be handled privateiy betrveen the parent and teacher. lt is important tc let
your chilC know that ycu are ccnrmunicating with ihe teacher.

&SK T'SR E-fuIAII- VI$ITS
$*rnetir;ies yCIur sehedule and the schoois don't mateh up. E-mail is an efficient way to
communicate with schocl personnei. Check with your local library or Chapter house fnr !nternel
access it ycu do nct have a home computer"

i{5XP PERSPH{:TIVE

i:)areirts sometimes have ciifficuliy seoarating schooi eoncerns and issues from the emotionsi
3ttachment ihey have for their chilcj" Remember-that the school is your par-tner, and by 1n73rking
together positively, yoil can heip yr:r-:r chilC su,:ceed to his or her fullest potential'

r*J*fe; i lrc infarmation listed abave con?es from the Parent lnve:lv*rne*t Toolkit
r:i ii: ll,,v',u:r+ .itij,.t.tal,it i:i-l:.1]*i.l'tiy.i.l,*il:litiiii*-t-i!:i:,**:;ll::t ,i;lt;:tr

$TIJMY GUIDE
b'ltrhere

to Study

-

-l-r'y

"
"

rlistracticrns
l--incj a quiet place.
Make a study t<it dictiorrary, proiractcr, calculator, ruler, pencils, erasers, paper, paperclip*,
note eards, CIens and highiighters

'JUhen

"

to studY et the same time and place each day. Be sure the area is well lit and iimited frcrr

to Study

Fick a time wnen you are freslr anrJ aiei't. You uuiii remernber more if you study during the
daytime. Dr-rrrnq the weekencl, *checlr"iie 30 nrinutes to review weekly tiotes.

Ftow to Study,
i{.ead ali <Jirections before vou stai'i. Set up a systematic way of going over the materiat. Dc nli
irv to memonze everything at once. Break it up into manageable par1s. \l'/hen ftnished self-tcsi
yourseif
StLrdy the hardest subject fii-sr sir"'rce it wiii require ihe most time and energy. Then rnove cn tc
lhe next har"dest srrbiect and so ot"t
'i)ian stuciy time in one-hour" blocks Study for 50 minutes and break for 1C minutes
l\.iiow more stud'/ time for subjects in which you nee,l to irnprove.
Study witlr a friend and stav focused and iake breaks.

'

.

"

'
"
,

l'iornework

.

Homework is an extensir:n of wc,rk done at school. lt allows you to appiy and i'einforce wirai
!,ou are iearning, Mieidle sehool students should average one hour of homework nightlV.
i'fiake it a habit

Storage and Recall
. A'roid cramming. Study the essential facts and coniinuaily review the material. Memorize
pertinent facts ancl formuias.

Listening and l{ote Taking

.

Listen for important facts. Make sure your notes include this information. Keep your notes neaf
and orgarrizecl.

i:::I*itxan'ls

*

and read the instructions. fie sure irou understanci the question before yr:u begin io
y*t'l
aniir/ef . Sk:p a -question rf yor-i cjo i'rr:i .irlov/ the ansrver, and corie back to it later when
have cor,rpletec the questlons You knr:w how to answer'
p..eiax

ffiISCIP$-.EhIE PGLICY
l'ne fi..rnetion of the schoal rs tr: educate ihe yorrrig to ihe fullest extent possible. l-'{cwever. there ai'e
c*rtain siudent actions thai are detrirnenta! to the nieeiing of this goai. Student behavtor whicn
;i'iterferes lvith the ediicational process cannot he condcned. Therefore, schooi* have the i-ight ar:ii
responsibiiity to piohibit sueh behavroi-,'fhe Gailup-McKinley eountv Boarc of Edr:eatian has aeiar:teei
r"1h.Ic*
;*i"i*s rif polrcies ihat i'eiate tc student behavior, discipiine, tardiness, and excessive absencer.
poii*ies were adopisi fin the recomftlendatian of a carnmiitee ct:mpcsed of par"*nts, studeiris,
t**ch*rs, and adn':inisti"ators in the distriet. The paiicies hel* estabiish ccnsistency in the ireatr-neirl : i
b.=i:av:oral problems ar"rd help pi-omate healtn, safety, and stability in the schools. A maior emp!'.:*sii:
*f ti:e policy is tCI reduce the number of studer:t rnisbehavior incidents by informing parents whenev*t
ineir son/ciaughter is invoivecl in viclations of $chool Board Poiicies. \,nJith the caoperative efforts ilf
i.,.;ih schcal and hr:me, nrisbehavior whie h rs disruptrve to the cngoing eCueationai proc*ss can be
,'n"-'l , rna,"{

[:i*r

*

eopy a{ Bcard P*iicv, see the buiiding nrincipai or contact the $uperintendent'* cif,i*e

2A16.2017 STUDENT DRESS CODE
pail due io the coniplicatetl elress code, many c,f Tohatcf:i Middle Schooi students iound it harc tr
"Ihus,
we trie,i t.c simpiify it ihis vear. The dress eode is as fcilor;s:
i,;!lo'*r th* ilress code of last y*ar.
i;':

1.

N

Resfrf ctians oit anyihing. Leifers wili be seiti home ta FarenisiGuarciians if cok:";
Colors.'
n*ed ta ise restricted.

t\
L.

A. Siho#s may be worn except frarn November 1't to March 1ut
B. No holes in pants except for in knee or lower.
C. NO Tank Tops. Spaqhetti Straps. Halter TopS -- except for PE
D $kUlg_p_reqses-tnd $horts: Must at least touch the top of the knee

a

Outenruear: jackets or hoodies are not to be worn in the building.
Keep jackets and hoodies in your backpacks when in the builciing.

").

ileadwear: NO |tE-ADWEAR at all in ihe birilding.
E

Ng TOUNGUE ryIERCING

fl

Sporl Balis: baseballs, volleyballs, basketballs etc. are nottr: be broughtto schocll

Preihibited: ltems Not Allowed
- Accessories incluiding, but not limited to, studded bracelets, belts, or neckiaces: belt locp ar
chain wallets, chains that connect borjy prercing and belts that extend tnore tiran 6 inches
beyonci the buckle or that hang dowii.
. Pins, clothing. tattoos, or accessories that aclvefiise, display, or promote any drug (inciuding
tobacce and aicohol), sexual innuencio, violence, weaponry, disrupiive symbols, profanity, haie
or bigotry towards any group or is offensive, disrespectful to other individuals.
- Safety pins, straight pins, paperclips or similar objects used as decoration or accessories on
any type of attire. These objects may be considered weapons.
illcthing, tattoos, buttons, pui'ses, backpacks. or accessories that advertise, display, or promcte ailY
iirr.ig (rncluding tobacco and alcohol), sexual innuendo, violence, weaponry, disruptive symbols,
;iofanity, hate, or bigotry towai"ds anv qroup r:r is offensive, disrespectful to other individuals Foi'
cr:an':ple. lCP, skulls, inappro0riaie insig;nias, or "in rnemory of' clothing are not aliovr;ed.
. Sq?ffSEQUENCES FOR NON-COMPLIANCE WILL BE VIEWED AS A MISBEHAVIOR AND
WILL BE HANDLED IN ACCARDANCE TO THE TOHATCHI MIDDLE SCHOOL AND GMCS'
TTSCIPL'NE PAUUES

Expectatlor-ls of Tolratchi Middle Schocl Students
I wii; ne in

school and on time to eacir class dailv.

i v+;li work to the best of my abiiity and be comrlritted io doing my best in each and every' class.
! r,vili exhiL:it

i

proper citizenship anci eonciuci ai all times throughout the schooi day

xiii eome prepared to ivoi'k.

! '".:iii be u''ell groomeci and properiy ciresset at ali times

i r',iii ireat evcryone wiih respeet, as i worrici like tc be treated.
i yriil siro'w integrity by honestly clealing with ciassrnaies, teachers, staff. and administration.
i

,,,v,it

aecept responsibrility for all my actrons, inciuding any coRsequences that ma'l accrimr'ai-;\r thcs;i-

artions.
i wiii r:e the besi I can be at eirerything i ac
i wiii refrain from doing anything ihat lvlil endanger the health andlor safety of oihers or myseif.

i will not inter-fere with the iearning of cthers or myseif.
i rruill wear the prescribecJ se hool uniform as indicatec rn the Cress code poiicy.

I am aware

of and have read the contents written in the Tohatchi Middle School

handbook and agree to abide by them.

.

$tudent's Signaiure

Date

Parent's Signature

Date

l)leuse rcturn lhis page to 1'our first

ptriod teacher

